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ABSTRACT 

Four experiments were conducted at El-Sabahia (31°, 

12N latitude), Alexandria, Egypt Sugar Cane Research 

Station   to   estimate   the   variability,   heritability   and 

flowering ability of eighty eight sugar cane germplasm. All 

experiments were  planted  in  mid-March 2013 and their 

design   was   randomized   complete   block   with   three 

replicates. Variability in important traits among tested 

germplasm was estimated using genotypic and phenotypic 

variance in addition to genotypic and phenotypic 

coefficients and broad sense heritability. Flowering ability 

was   determined   using   the   number   and   percentage 

variation of flowering germplasm and flowering dates. The 

results showed that the magnitude of genotypic and 

environmental variance was the highest in number of 

millable cane character and the minimum value was found 

in  stalk  diameter in  plant crop  and both ratoon  crops. 

Maximum genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of 

variation were exhibited by cane yield and number of 

millable cane in plant and both ratoon crops, also in single 

stalk weight and sugar yield in both ration crops. Among 

quality characters lowest values for both coefficients were 

obtained by purity percent in plant and both ratoon crops. 

In the present experiment, moderate to high heritability 

estimates were observed for all characters. The results 

indicated that the selection is more  effective  in  plant  and 

both  ratoon crops  based  on yield contributing characters 

having high PCV, GCV and heritability along with suitable 

mean value. The flowering occurred in most of studied 

germplasm under natural environment in El-Sabahia area 

but the percentage of flowered germplasm differed among 

studied seasons. The flowering in sugarcane germplasm 

commenced from November and ended up to June. Most of 

the germplasm flowered during December at the three 

seasons and followed by February at plant crop, January 

and February at first ratoon crop and January and March 

at second ratoon crop. The tested germplasm were divided 

into 8 groups according to their flower ability. 

Keywords: sugarcane- germplasm- variability- 

heritability- flowering. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 

The information on the nature and the magnitude of 

variability present in the genetic material is of prime 

importance  for  a   breeder  to   initiate  any  effective 

selection sugarcane breeding program. Estimation 

variability and heritability of important characters help 

the breeders selecting the best and most suitable 

sugarcane genotypes. The high heritability and genetic 

gain   of   economically   important   characters   have 

 

 

significant role in launching an effective sugarcane 

breeding programme as these aspects provide views 

about a particular characters on which greater emphasis 

should be given select elite sugarcane genotype (Singh 

et al., 1981). 

According to Anshuman et al. (2002), genetic 

variability and heritability are useful parameters that can 

help in crop improvement. Genotypic and phenotypic 

variance  as  well  as  genotypic  and  phenotypic  co- 

efficient  of  variation along  with  heritability are  very 

much  essential  to  improve  any  trait  of  sugarcane 

because this would help in knowing whether or not the 

desired objective can be achieved from the material 

(Tyagi and Singh, 1998). 

Rahman et al. (2008) estimated genotypic and 

phenotypic variation and heritability for the characters 

number of millable canes, stalk height, stalk girth, 10 

stalk weight, brix percentage and cane yield per hectare 

by studying 28 promising clones and two standard 

varieties of sugarcane. Anbanandan and Saravanan 

(2010)  studied  estimation  of  variability,  high  PCV, 

GCV and  heritability were recorded for cane  weight, 

cane yield and sugar yield. Tyagi et al. (2011) studied 

fourteen sugarcane genotypes and analysed different 

characters  for  variance  at  phenotypic  and  genotypic 

levels and broad sense heritability and they found that 

coefficients of variation were high for the number of 

millable  canes,  cane  yield,  cane  weight,  commercial 

cane sugar at 8 month stage and for sugar yield at 

harvesting, the highest heritability values were obtained 

for juice brix %, juice sucrose %, cane yield and sugar 

yield per plot. 

Flowering in sugarcane is a complex physiological 

process  which  consists  of  multiple  stages  of 

development and each stage having specific 

environmental and  physiological requirements (Araidi 

et al., 2010). Environmental factors such as diurnal 

temperatures.  As  well  as  intermittent  occurrences  of 

night  temperature  below  18°C  during  the  period  of 

floral  induction,  which   reduces  flowering  intensity 

and\or delay seeding emergence (Coleman, 1963, 

Gosnell, 1973 and Adejuwon, 1988). 

The process of inflorescence formation in sugarcane 

is difficult to define because it depends on the genotype, 

weather and changes that occur during the growing 

season (Melloni et al., 2015). There are many factors 

affecting  flowering  of  sugarcane  and  they  can  be
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categorized as internal (e.g. age, hormone levels (Julien, 

1973  and  Moore  and  Nuss,  1987)  and  external (e.g. 

photoperiod, temperature, moisture, nutrition 

(Brunkhorst, 2001; Shanmugavadivu and Roa, 2009 and 

Berding et al., 2010). 

Among the external factors that influence flowering 

induction, photoperiod is of high importance (Glassop 

et al., 2014). Although sugarcane behaves as short-day 

plant, successive long nights are also required to induce 

flowering (Taiz and  Zeiger, 2010). Even at locations 

where the inductive photoperiod conditions occur, the 

emergence of inflorescences may not be uniform, 

revealing that the temperature is also important for 

flowering   (Pereira,   1985).   It   is   believed   that   the 

minimum temperature rarely falls below 18°C and the 

maximum never exceed 32°C in areas with abundant 

flowering (Berding, 1995 and Berding et al., 2007). 

Moreover, temperatures below 21°C can delay growth 

and panicle emergence (Clements and Awada, 1967). 

Breeding for to provide sugarcane genotype requires 

crosses between clones that are flowering at the same 

time but, in sugarcane, achieving overlapping flowering 

time between desired parents is not always possible 

Table 1.The used germplasm and their source 

resulting in  opportunistic rather  than  planned  crosses 

(Glassop et al., 2013). Ahmed and Gardezi (2017) 

concluded that most germplasm needs to be evaluated 

for flowering response with viable fuzz production to 

identify   the   best   parents   for   future   hybridization 

program. 

The presents study aims at estimating the variability, 

heritability and flowering ability of eighty eight sugar 

cane germplasm used in Egyptian sugarcane breeding 

programme to increase the efficiency of these parents 

and to develop new sugarcane varieties. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Four  experiments  were  conducted  at  El-Sabahia 

(31°, 12N latitude), Alexandria, Egypt Sugar Cane 

Research Station to estimate the variability, heritability 

and flowering ability of eighty eight sugar cane 

germplasm which presented in Table 1. 

The  daily  mean  minimum,  maximum  temperature 

and   relative   humidity   were   recorded   during   the 

induction  period  of  years  2013,  2014  and  2015  are 

given in Table 2. 

                                                                          Germplasm                                                                                        Source   
 

Co214, Co244, Co281, Co284, Co301,  Co312, Co317, Co360, Co395, Co419, Co434, Co435, Co449, 
Co451, Co453, Co469, Co508, Co617, Co622, Co670, Co1095, Co1127 and Co1129                              India 

 

BO3, Bo4, BO18, BO19, BO22, Bo37-61,  Bo41211 and Bo41227                                                            India 

54B621, 62B509 and B36-21                                                                                                                        Barbados 

BoT49                                                                                                                                                            Barbados 

China232                                                                                                                                                        China 

Cp27-51, Cp33-242, Cp33-243 and Cp59-56                                                                                               USA 

Crystalina                                                                                                                                                       New Guina 

EI37-10, EI37-17, EI43-48, EI1-14, EI 31-257, EI 32-38 and E162-15                                                       Salvador 

86E409                                                                                                                                                           Mauritius 

EH26-2                                                                                                                                                           Hawamdia,Egypt 

ELl8-1 and EL18-4                                                                                                                                        Salvador 

EROS                                                                                                                                                             Unknown 

F31-762                                                                                                                                                          Florida, USA 

F146 and F150                                                                                                                                               Taiwan 
 

G77/31-56, G82/4-21, G85/3-35, G85/3-39, G85/3-49, G87/15-1, G87/28-2G87/27-2, G87/29-1, 
G87/31-19, G87/28-30, G87/102-14, G88/27-1, G88/5-50, G95-21, G99-122, G2003-5   and G98-87      Egypt 

 

GT54-9                                                                                                                                                           Taiwan 

IK76-22, IK76-79 and IK76-99                                                                                                                     Indonesia 

IR20-13 and IR23-2                                                                                                                                       Iran 

Mex58-1868                                                                                                                                                   Mexico 

N11                                                                                                                                                                South Africa 

Ph 8013                                                                                                                                                          Phillippine 

POJ2878                                                                                                                                                        Java 

PS79-545 and PS79-546                                                                                                                                Java 

S                                                                                                                                                                     Unknown



 

 

Table 2. Summary of meteorological data recorded El-Sabahia Sugar Cane Research station, Alexandria from 

              26 September to 14 October 2013, 2014 and 2015   

                    ( 2013)                                      ( 2014)                                       ( 2015)   

  26 September  to 14 October  26 September  to 14 October  26 September  to 14 October 

Temperature      Relative      Temperature      Relative      Temperature       Relative 

Days                                 (°C)         humidity (%)          (°C)         humidity (%)          (°C)         humidity (%) 

                                                           Max     Min     Max     Min     Max     Min     Max     Min     Max     Min     Max     Min   

26                               29        18        94        46        30        25        83        52        33        25        83        36 

27                               28        19        94        46        33        23        94        37        30        21        83        40 

28                               29        23        73        41        28        24        74        32        32        22        83        35 

29                               29        18        94        45        28        22        73        39        32        21        83        29 

30                               29        20        88        47        28        18        88        40        28        22        89        42 

1                                31        17       100        46        28        18        88        36        28        22        83        40 

2                                30        18        94        41        28        18        88        33        29        20        88        42 

3                                29        23        74        42        28        22        73        35        29        25        74        43 

4                                26        21        69        31        27        22        69        36        28        23        65        34 

5                                24        19        64        41        27        20        83        47        28        23        65        33 

6                                25        18        64        33        28        19        83        47        28        23        78        39 

7                                25        18        68        34        29        21        88        48        29        21        78        43 

8                                26        18        68        38        29        22        83        50        30        21        83        38 

9                                27        21        69        48        29        19        94        51        29        24        69        42 

10                               28        20        83        32        28        21        88        36        29        24        69        36 

11                               27        17        88        41        28        19        94        46        29        20        83        37 

12                               27        23        83        61        28        18        88        43        31        19        88        38 

13                               28        23        83        63        29        18        94        43        29        20        94        57 

                           14                               28        22        83         53        26        19        83         50        28        24        69         37   
* Source: Whether underground site.

All  the  experiments  were  planted  in  mid-March 

2013 and their design was randomized complete block 

with three replicates. Each replicate consisted of eighty 

eight plots. Each plot contained three rows spaced 1.5m 

apart  and  4.5m long.  The  experiments irrigation and 

other cultural practices were  carried out as  usual for 

inducing flowering. 

The   first   experiment   was   used   to   study   the 

variability,  heritability  and  harvested  in  Mid-March 

2014 (plant cane crop), Mid-March, 2015 (first ratoon 

crop), Mid-March, 2016 (second ratoon crop) and data 

was  recorded  for  number  of  millable cane/plot, stalk 

length (cm),  stalk  diameter  (cm),  single  stalk  weight 

(kg),  number of  internodes, cane  yield  (ton/fed.) and 

quality analysis  was  performed  to  estimate  brix  %, 

pol   %, purity % and sugar yield (ton/fed.) for each 

germplasm according to Hussein et al. (2012). 

Phenotypic, environmental, genetic variance and 

coefficient  of  variation  for  all  studied  characters 

were  estimated  according  to  Burton  and   DeVane 

(1953). The broad sense heritability was estimated 

according to the method suggested by Johnson et al. 

(1955). 

The second experiment was carried out to study the 

flowering ability in plant cane crop (2013/2014 season). 

The third was used to study the flowering ability in 

first ratoon  crop  after  the  harvesting  in  mid-march, 

2014. The fourth experiment was used to study the 

flowering ability in second ratoon crop (2015/2016 

season)  after the harvesting in March 2014 and 2015. 

During the months  from  November,  2013,  2014  and 
2015  to  the end  of  June  2014,  2015  and  2016  the 

flowering data was recorded as follows: 

1-  Germplasm   flowered   and   their   percentage   was 
counted from 1

st
, November to the end of June and 

their  percentage was calculated in  plant, first and 
second crops. 

2- Flowering dates were recorded for the flowered 
germplasm in plant, first and second ratoon crops. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Variability and heritability 

The   results   of   genetic   analysis   for   different 

characters   in   terms   of   phenotypic   and   genotypic 

variance, environmental variance, genotypic coefficient 

of variation percent (GCV), phenotypic coefficient of 

variation percent (PCV), heritability percent and general 

mean estimated for different characters are given in 

(Tables 3, 4 and 5) for plant, first and second crops, 

respectively. 
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I-Variability in traits of studied germplasm 

1-Genotypic and phenotypic variance 

After partitioning of phenotypic variance, it was 

found that genotypic variance was higher than that of 

the environmental one for all studied characters in plant 

and both ratoon crops except in single stalk weight 

character (  
2
g = 0.0116,  

2
e = 0.0181) in plant crop and 

(  
2
g  =  0.0194,    

2
e  =  0.0263) in  second  ratoon  crop 

(Table 3, 4 and 5). The magnitude of variance was the 

highest in number of millable cane (  
2
g = 529.67,  

2
e = 

168.98) followed by stalk length (  
2
g = 376.64,   

2
e = 

99.03), and  the  minimum  value  was  found  in  stalk 

diameter (  
2
g = 0.0149,   

2
e = 0.0056) in plant crop, also, 

the same trend was observed in both first and second 

ratoon  crops.  These  results  indicate that  a  negligible 

role  was  played  by the  environmental factors in  the 

 

inheritance of these characters in sugarcane except in 

single  stalk   weight  character.   The   high   genotypic 

variance for number of millable cane and stalk length 

was reported also by (Chaudhary 2001). Singh et al. 

(1996) obtained lowest estimates of cane diameter. 

2-Genotypic and phenotypic coefficients of variation 

Cane yield (ton/fed.) and millable cane number 

exhibited high variability  among  genotypes  as 

revealed   by  higher  magnitude  of  phenotypic  a nd 

genot ypic   coefficient  variation  in  plant,   first  and 

second     ratoon     crops, also single stalk  weight and 

sugar yield (ton/fed.) in first and second raton crops only, 

as shown in (Tables 3, 4 and5), suggesting that these 

characters are under the influence of genetic control 

(Verma et al., 1988; Hapse and Hapse, 1990). 

 

Table 3. General mean, range, components of variances, coefficients of variation, heritability (broad sense)  

                for cane yield, yield components and quality characters in plant crop  

 Whereas:  σ 2e = environmental variance,   σ 2g = genetic variance,   σ 2p = phenotypic variance. 

    

Table 4. General mean, range, components of variances, coefficients of variation, heritability (broad sense)  

               for cane yield, yield components and quality characters in first ratoon crop 

Whereas:  σ 2e = environmental variance,   σ2g = genetic variance,   σ2p = phenotypic variance. 

 

 

Characters 
Range General 

mean 
σ2e σ2g σ2p 

Coefficient of 

variation (%) Heritability 

(%) 
Min Max Genotypic Phenotypic 

Millable cane number/plot 99 221 150.67 168.98 529.67 698.65 15.27 17.54 75.81 

Stalk length (cm) 160 290 229 99.03 376.64 475.67 8.47 9.52 79.18 

Stalk diameter (cm) 1.50 3.20 2.20 0.0056 0.0149 0.0205 5.55 6.51 72.82 

Single stalk weight (kg) 0.65 2.00 1.25 0.0181 0.0116 0.0297 8.62 13.79 39.06 

Number of internodes 12.50 23.00 16.20 0.2211 0.5485 0.7696 4.57 5.41 71.27 

Juice brix percent 14.66 24.33 19.97 0.6624 1.7865 2.4489 6.69 7.84 72.95 

Juice pol percent 11.65 20.66 16.68 0.1220 0.7278 0.8498 5.11 5.53 85.64 

Juice purity percent 89.68 94.57 92.97 0.0590 0.4849 0.5439 0.75 0.79 89.15 

Sugar yield (t/fed.) 3.23 7.90 5.67 0.0078 0.3389 0.3467 10.27 10.38 97.75 

Cane yield (t/fed.) 35.48 65.74 48.67 18.01 168.77 186.78 26.69 28.08 90.36 

Characters 
Range General 

mean 
σ2e σ2g σ2p 

Coefficient of  

variation (%) Heritability 

(%) 
Min Max Genotypic Phenotypic 

Millable cane number/plot 89 210 139.80 115.42 468.34 583.76 15.48 17.28 80.23 

Stalk length (cm) 150 270 220 135.78 401.76 537.54 9.11 10.54 74.74 

Stalk diameter (cm) 1.40 2.90 2.05 0.0062 0.0154 0.0216 6.05 7.17 71.56 

Single stalk weight (kg) 0.55 1.80 1.16 0.0195 0.0274 0.0469 14.27 18.67 58.47 

Number of internodes 12.50 21.50 16.50 0.1131 1.1708 1.2839 6.56 6.87 91.19 

Juice brix percent 14.00 25.33 19.00 0.1135 2.8494 2.9629 8.88 9.06 96.17 

Juice pol percent 11.16 20.99 15.36 0.1994 0.8765 1.0759 6.09 6.75 81.47 

Juice purity percent 88.38 95.16 90.67 0.1585 0.5783 0.7368 0.84 0.95 78.49 

Sugar yield (t/fed.) 3.00 7.12 4.36 0.0189 0.3787 0.3976 14.11 14.46 95.25 

Cane yield (t/fed.) 28.18 59.87 45.00 17.21 187.47 204.68 30.43 31.79 91.59 



 

Table 5. General mean, range, components of variances, coefficients of variation, heritability (broad sense)     

              for cane yield, yield components and quality characters in second ratoon crop 

      Whereas:  σ 2e = environmental variance,   σ 2g = genetic variance,   σ 2p = phenotypic variance. 

Bhatnagar et al. (2003) had reported high values of 

genotypic and phenotypic coefficient of variation for 

millable cane number. Tadesse et al. (2014) suggested 

that high GCV and PCV indicated that selection may be 

effective based on these characters and their phenotypic 

expression would be a good indication of the genotypic 

potential. Alam et al. (2017) reported that Individual 

cane weight exhibited high genotypic and phenotypic 

coefficient of variation. 

The difference between PCV and GCV for sugar 

yield, cane yield and number of millable cane was 

narrow implying less influence of environment on the 

traits, as well showing high heritability in all seasons 

under study (Table 3, 4 and 5). Hence, simple selection 

could lead to better improvement, the same was also 

reported  by  earlier  workers  viz.,  Nair  et  al.  (1980), 

Singh et al. (1983), Verma et al. (1988) and Ghosh and 

Singh  (1996).  Among  the  quality  parameters  juice 

purity per cent, juice brix per cent and juice pol per 

cent had low GCV and PCV values (Tables 3, 4 and 5) 

in all plant, first and second ratoon crops indicating the 

presence of limited genetic variability for these 

characters. These findings are in agreement with Nair 

et al. (1980), Singh et al. (1983) and Ghosh and Singh 

(1996). Stalk length, stalk diameter and number of 

internodes in plant, first and second ratoon crops 

exhibited lowest values of GCV and PCV, except stalk 

length was moderate in second ratoon crop only, which 

is in accordance with the finding of Nair et al. (1980) 

and Singh et al. (1996). Hiremath and Nagaraja (2016) 

found that high heritability with moderate GCV and 

PCV was exhibited by number of millable cane. It is 

important to note that the difference between the 

estimates of GCV and PCV are high for single stalk 

weight in plant and first ratoon crops, also in second 

ratoon crop it is observed for single stalk weight  and 

stalk diameter with moderate heritability. The   results 

revealed more effect of environment variation in 

expression of these traits. 

II-Heritability 

Genotypic coefficient of variations is not a correct 

measure to know the heritable variation present and 

should be considered together with heritability estimates. 

In the present experiment, moderate to high heritability 

estimates were found for all studied characters (Tables 

3, 4 and 5) suggesting that selection of clones for these 

characters will be effective. Similar results   were   also 

reported  by  Singh  et  al.  (1983), Kadian et al. (1997) 

and Patel et al. (2006). Tadesse and Dilnesaw (2014) 

found  that  traits  under  their  study expressed  high  to 

medium heritability. Maximum heritability values for 

yield characters in the plant crop were obtained by Sugar 

yield  (97.75%),  cane  yield  (90.36%) and  Juice  purity 

percent  (89.15%), where Juice brix  percent  (96.17%) 

had  reported  the  maximum heritability in first ratoon 

crop followed by sugar yield (95.25%) and Cane yield 

(91.59%) suggesting that simple selection for these traits 

would be effective. Also, sugar yield reported the highest 

heritability in second ratoon crop  which  was  (98.85%) 

followed by cane yield and Juice  brix  percent  which 

were    (92.82  and  92.05),  respectively.  Tadesse  et  al., 

(2014) indicated that high heritability was recorded for 

characters such as sugar yield and cane yield. Moreover 

Dilnesaw et al., (2016) mention that heritability 

estimation  indicated  high  heritability  for  cane  yield. 

Tena et al., (2016) illustrated that high broad sense 

heritability  was  detected  for  stalk  diameter,  millable 

cane number, stalk height and pol %, indicating   that 

these   traits   could   be   selected   easily. Alam  et  al. 

(2017)  found  that  millable  cane  number, cane 

diameter,  internodes  number,  stalk  length  and brix% 

showed    high    heritability.    Agrawal    and    Kumar

Characters 
Range General 

mean 
σ2e σ2g σ2p 

Coefficient of  

variation (%) Heritability 

(%) 
Min Max Genotypic Phenotypic 

Millable cane number/plot 81 202 133.68 

0.50 1.60 1.00 0.0263 0.0194 0.0457 13.92 21.38 42.45 

Number of internodes 11.50 20.50 16.00 0.2151 1.7397 1.9548 8.24 8.74 89.00 

Juice brix percent 13.20 25.99 19.33 0.2489 2.8830 3.1319 8.78 9.15 92.05 

Juice pol percent 11.47 21.97 15.00 0.2550 0.7363 0.9913  5.72 6.64 74.28 

Juice purity percent 87.38 95.16 90.50 0.2543 0.5115 0.7658  0.79 0.97 66.79 

Sugar yield (t/fed.) 2.77 5.95 4.07 0.0046 0.3967 0.4013 15.47 15.56 98.85 

Cane yield (t/fed.) 26.60 51.50 39.97 15.04 194.33 209.37 34.88 36.20 92.82 
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110.89 483.76 594.65 16.45 18.24 81.35 

Stalk length (cm) 140 255 196.07 147.78 473.98 621.76 11.10 12.72 76.23 

Stalk diameter (cm) 1.30 2.40 1.80 0.0157 0.0194 0.0351 7.74             10.41 55.27 

Single stalk weight (kg) 
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(2017)  reported  that  direct  selection  can  be  done 

through these  characters  which gave  high  heritability 

value for future improvement of varieties. 

The result of present study clearly indicated the 

importance of cane yield, sugar yield and number of 

millable cane as they reveled high GCV and PCV 

coupled with high heritability. For developing improved 

sugarcane varieties Patel et al. (2006) mentioned that 

high heritability coupled with high GCV and PCV 

indicated that these traits were controlled by additive 

gene action. Hence, phenotypic selection could be 

effective in improvement of such traits. 

Among the quantitative characters, number of 

millable cane, stalk length, stalk diameter, single stalk 

weight, number of internodes, juice brix per cent, juice 

pol per cent, sugar yield and cane yield showed wide 

range variation in  plant and  both ratoon crops in  all 

genotypes under  study (tables  3,  4  and  5)  providing 

wide scope of selection for these traits, while relatively 

narrow range of variations was noticed for juice purity 

percent. These results are in conformity with the 

observation of  Ghosh and  Singh (1996),  Patel  et  al. 

(2006), Tawfik et al. (2008) and Khaled et al. (2013). 

In general, characters of millable cane number, stalk 

length, stalk diameter, single stalk weight, sugar yield 

and cane yield showed depression in first and second 

ratoon crops as compared to plant crop. Reduction in 

cane length and thickness was also reported by Sundra 

et al. (1989). Low values of GCV & PCV in plant crop 

(Table 3) were recorded for Juice quality characters viz., 

Juice brix percent, juice pol. percent and juice purity 

percent, whereas in first and second ratoon crops GCV 

& PCV had more values compared to plant cane crop 

indicating that these traits showed improvement in the 

ratoon   stage   reflecting   more   influence   of   genetic 

variance over error variance. 

III-Flowering ability 

Field experiments were conducted to observe 

flowering behavior of 88 sugarcane germplasm in plant 

cane, first and second ratoon crops under natural 

environment of El-Sabahia site (Alexandria). 

1-Germplasm flowered percentage 

The results (Table 6) showed that flowered of 

sugarcane germplasm planted was 55.7, 79.5 and 59.1 

in  2013/2014  flowering  season  in  plant  cane  crop, 
2014-2015  flowering  season  (first  ratoon  crop)  and 

2015/2016 flowering season (second ratoon crop), 

respectively. 

The optimum photoperiod in decreasing day length 

of   12:00   to   11:30   hours   and   the   minimum   and 

maximum   temperature   close   to   inductively   ranges 

(Table 2) occurs from 26 September to 14 October at 

El-Sabahia (cane flowering site is coastal area situated 

at, Alexandria, Egypt). These agree with Rao et al. 

(1973). These numbers of inductive cycles consider the 

minimum to induce some sugarcane genotypes to flower 

(Coleman 1963 and Malik 2011). The variation of 

flowering genotypes percentage among years due to the 

difference in temperature and relative humidity among 

the studied years at the induction period and also the 

variation between genotypes effected. 

Both maximum and minimum temperature were 

within acceptable limits for induction to take place in all 

studied years in El-Sabahia. In 2013 maximum 

temperature   31°C was one day only while minimum 

temperatures   18°C was eight days and the maximum 

relative humidity was less than 80% on eight days of 

induction priod seven days of them from 3-9 October. 

In 2014,   maximum temperature    31°C was one day 

only while minimum temperatures   18°C was five days 

and the  maximum relative humidity was higher than 

80% all the days of induction proid ecxpte four days 

was lower. There were four days   31°C and minimum 

temperature within the range in 2015 and the maximum 

relative humidity was less than 80% at eight days of the 

induction   proid   five   of   them   from   3-7   October. 

However these agree with Gosnell (1973) who expected 

a good inverse correlation between the amount of 

flowering and the number of nights when the minimum 

temperature drops below 18°C, where this number is 10 

or  more, flowering woud be  expected to  be severely 

inhibited. 

The results showed a small amount of flowering 

percentage in 2013 year    may be related to the more 

number of minimum tempreture days at that year. 

Pereira  et  al.  (1983)  reported  that  possible  to 

forecast  flowering  based  on  occurrence  of  maximum 

and minimum daily temperatures during the inductive 

photoperiod. The frequency of nights with T min   18°C 

and T max   31°C discriminted these years. 

Temperatures below 18.2 are considered non 

inductive.  Sugar  cane  required  at  least  10  inductive 

nights for flowering But 15 nights are ideal. 

 
Table 6. The percentage of full flowering germplasm during plant crop, 1

st
and 2

nd
ratoons at El-Sabahia, 

                 Alexandria, Egypt 
 

Seasons No of flowering genotypes %of flowering genotypes 

Plant crop (2013-14) 49  55.7 
First Ratoon (2014-15) 70  79.5 

Second Ratoon (2015-16) 52  59.1 



 
 

 

Non  inductive  nights  delay  panicle  development 

(Berding, 1981). 

High relative humidity is critical for the induction 

and development of panicle (Moore and Nuss, 1987). In 

Egypt Amin et al. (1971) indicated that it was necessary 

to  raise  the  humidity level  while  induction treatment 

took  place  in  order  to  obtain  flowers.  In  general, 

moisture deficit during the inductive period delays (Chu 

and Serapion, 1971) and reduces (Humbert et al., 1969) 

flowering. 

If the specific day length, temperature and moisture 

requirement are not satisfied, flowering is inhibited or 

the intensity is reduced (Loch et al., 1999) and moisture 

stress (Pereira et al., 1983) that affected the timing and 

intensity of flowering. 

Despite the influence of climate conditions on 

flowering, the intensity of this process will be also 

controlled by the genotype, since some genotypes can 

flower and other not at the same climate in this study, 

similar results was obtained by Shanmugavadivu and 

Rao, (2009) who reported that at the same climate 

conditions some cultivars present flowers whereas other 

not. The number of induction cycles varies depending 

on variety to be induced as reported by Julien (1971) 

the same finding was reported by Paliatseas and Chilton 

(1956). A successful number of inductive photoperiods 

(12-35 days) in sugarcane were depending upon the 

genotypes (James and Miller, 1971 and Julien, 1973). 

2-Flowering dates 

The flowering in sugarcane genotypes at El-Sabahia 

commenced from November and ended up to June, 

Figure  (1)  shows  significant differences  in  flowering 

date at the three seasons. Most of the varieties flowered 

during the month of December at the three seasons and 

followed  by  February  at   plant  crop,  January  and 

February at first ratoon crop and January and March at 

second ratoon crop. Only few genotypes could flower at 

May and June at the three seasons (Figure 1). The 

difference of the time of flowering due to the variation 

among genotypes in panicle development. This agree 

with Miah and Paul (2008) who shows a range of 

variation among the  varieties in  sugarcane flowering. 

Among germplasm material at NSCRI Thatta some 

varieties   exhibit   early   flowering,   some   are   mid- 

flowering and some are late (Junejo et al., 2012). 

Wide   range   of   flowering  dates  from  1.14 to 

38.64%,   1.14   to   31.82  and  1.14  to  22.73   was 

observed in the plant crop,  first  and  second  ratoon 

crops, respectively (Figure1). 

Among    the   genotypes   studied,   some   of   the 

genotypes were found as regular flowers that flowered 

during   the   three   seasons   of   study,   non-flowers 

genotypes at any seasons, while other genotypes were 

flowers at one or two season only as shown in Table 

(7). This results agree with those found by Sartoris 

(1939). 

The    results    in    Table    (7)  illustrated  that  the 

studied  germplasm  could be classified into eight group 

acording to their flowering ability. 
 
 

 

       Figure 1. Mean percentage of flowering varieties from November to June at plant    

                       crop ratoon1 and 2 at El-Sabahia, Alexandria, Egypt. (LSD= 1.5014).
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Table 7. Flowering behavior of studied germplasm at plant, first and second ratoon crops  
   

  Groups              Name of genotypes   

1 54B621, B3621, BO3, BO41211, BO41227, BO3761, BO49, China232, Co214, Co244, Co312, 

EI32-38, CP27-51, Co1127, Co670, Co360, Co508, Co469, Co435, Co449, Co395, EI37-10, 

EI43-48, G95-21, G99-122, Ph80-13, El8-1, G87/29-1, BO3, Co1129, IK76-22, Co617, IK76- 

79, EI31-257 and F31-762 

2                         BO22, Co284, Co451, Co419, G77/31-56, EI1-14, G87/102-14, Mex58-1868 and 86E409 

3                         Co317,Co434,EI37-17,G2003-5 

4                         Co281, CP59-56, CP33-242, Co1095, GT54-9, S, G85/3-35, G85/3-49, G87 

/27-2, G87/28-30, EH26-2 and Co622 

5                         N11 

6 Crystalina,G98-87,  PS79-546,  G82/4-21,  G87/28-2,  62B509,  G87/15-1,  IR23-2,  IK76-99, 

G88/27-1, G87/31-19, EROS, POJ2878 and G85/3-39 

7                         PS79-545 

8                         BO18, BO19, Co301, E162-15, Co453, IR28-10, CP33-243, IR20-13, F150, El18-4, F146 and 

G88/5-50 
Group 1: The genotypes flowered in plant crop, first and second ratoon. Group 2: The genotypes flowered in plant crop and first ratoon 

Group 3: The genotypes flowered in plant crop and second ratoon. Group 4: The genotypes flowered in first and second ratoon. 

Group 5: The genotypes flowered in plant crop only. Group 6: The genotypes flowered in first ratoon only. 

Group 7: The genotypes flowered in second ratoon only.  Group 8: The genotypes did not flower at any seasons.

Group1 

Contains  35  germplasm  that  flowered  in  all  the 

three seasons under study. 

Group 2 

Contains 9 genotypes which flowered at plant crop 

and first ratoon crop but non-flowering at second ratoon 

crop. 

Group3 

Contains four  germplasm which flowered at plant 

crop  and  second  ratoon  crop  while  non-flowering at 

first ratoon crop. 

Group 4 

Contains 12 germplsms which flowered at first and 

second ratoon crops but non-flowered at plant crop. 

Group5 

Contains  only  one  germplasm  (N11)  flowered  at 

plant crop and non-flowering at first and second ratoon 

crops. 

Group6 

Contains 14 genotypes flowered at first ratoon crop 

and non-flowering at plant crop or second ratoon crop. 

Group7 

There was only one germplsm (PS79-545) flowered 

at second ratoon crop and non-flowering at plant crop 

or first ratoon crop. 

Group8 

This is the last group contains a 12 genotypes did 

not flower at the three seasons. These non flowering 

germplasm could be attributed to  the number of   the 

inductive  cycle  prevailing  under  El-Sabahia  site  not 

optiumum for induction of these germplasm. 
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